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Ab stract
The dis persal of one or both sexes from the birth group is a trait com mon to all so -

cial mam mals, but for many spe cies, move ment be tween groups does not end there.
In sev eral spe cies of pri mates char ac ter ized by male dis persal, males have very
short ten ure within groups, and they ap pear to change groups through out their
lives. Much ef fort has been ex pended to ex plain the adap tive sig nif i cance of na tal
dis persal, while com par a tively lit tle at ten tion has been given to the sig nif i cance of
sec ond ary dis persal. In this pa per, I ex am ine the data avail able on sec ond ary dis -
persal in seven pri mate spe cies and eval u ate the in breed ing avoid ance and intra -
sexual mat ing com pe ti tion hy poth e ses as ex plan a tory frame works for its evo lu tion.
The data avail able, al though lim ited, pro vide strong sup port for the intrasexual ma -
t ing com pe ti tion hy poth e sis. The in breed ing avoid ance hy poth e sis is not well sup -
ported.

In tro duc tion
Most so cial mam mals are char ac ter ized by male em i gra tion from the na tal group

at or near the time of sex ual ma tu rity, while fe males re main in their birth group for
life (GREEN WOOD, 1980; DOBSON, 1982; WASER and JONES, 1983; COCK -
BURN et al., 1985; PUSEY and PACKER, 1987a; but see MOORE, 1984; STRIER,
1994). Al though dis persal in many mam ma lian spe cies ap pears to be lim ited to a
spe cific de vel op men tal stage (SMALE et al., 1997), this is not the case in pri mates,
par tic u larly spe cies char ac ter ized by male dis persal where, in some cases, males
con tinue to move be tween groups through out their lives (see PUSEY and PACKER,
1987a, for re view). Known as sec ond ary or breed ing dis persal, fur ther move ment be -
tween so cial or breed ing groups fol low ing na tal dis persal (CLOBERT et al., 2001)
ap pears to be a com mon phe nom e non for many male dis persed pri mate spe cies, but
one that has re ceived rel a tively lit tle at ten tion in the primatology lit er a ture. While
in ves ti ga tions into the adap tive sig nif i cance of na tal dis persal have been nu mer ous,
sec ond ary dis persal has been largely ig nored (BERTEAUX and BOUTIN, 2000).
This dis crep ancy is due to the in her ent dif fi culty of fol low ing the fates of dis pers ing
in di vid u als and a ten dency for in ves ti ga tors to fo cus on the philopatric sex
(MOORE, 1984). Be cause of these bi ases, we know rel a tively lit tle about the pat -
terns and cau sa tion of male sec ond ary dis persal and even less about the ef fects of
dis persal pat terns on male life his tory pat terns and re pro duc tive suc cess. 

Dis persal is a risky un der tak ing. Dis persing in di vid u als may be at a higher risk
of pre da tion, ag gres sion from un fa mil iar conspecifics, or even star va tion once they
leave fa mil iar ar eas in search of a new so cial group (e.g. GARTLAN, 1975; DITTUS,
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1977; van SCHAIK, 1983; JOHN SON and GAINES, 1990; ISBELL et al., 1993; AL -
BERTS and ALTMANN, 1995a). There are also op por tu nity costs as so ci ated with
dis persal, in that males may lose op por tu ni ties to mate while spend ing time alone
mov ing be tween breed ing groups (ALBERTS and ALTMANN, 1995a). Given these
costs, the adap tive ben e fits of dis persal must be high as dis persal is a trait com mon
to all so cial mam mals. Intrasexual com pe ti tion and in breed ing avoid ance are cited
as the main fac tors in flu enc ing the evo lu tion of dis persal, par tic u larly male-biased
dis persal. The ef fects of in breed ing have been well doc u mented (see MOORE and
ALI, 1984; ALBERTS and ALTMANN, 1995a, for re views), and outbreeding is
thought to lead to in creased re pro duc tive suc cess. Intrasexual mat ing com pe ti tion
may push males to se lec tively trans fer into groups with a higher num ber of cy cling
fe males (PACKER, 1979a), with a lower ra tio of males to fe males (SUSSMAN,
1992), or where they can in crease their dom i nance rank and, thereby, im prove their
ac cess to mates (CHENEY and SEYFARTH, 1983). Al though these ex pla na tions are 
in voked mainly to ex plain the adap tive sig nif i cance of na tal dis persal, they have
also been in ves ti gated as evo lu tion ary ex pla na tions for sec ond ary dis persal in a
num ber of spe cies (e.g. DOBSON, 1982; MOORE and ALI, 1980; WASER, 1985;
PUSEY, 1987; PUSEY and PACKER, 1987b; SHIELDS, 1987; JACK, 2001).

The goal of this re port is to ex am ine sec ond ary dis persal in a wide range of pri -
mate taxa and eval u ate its adap tive sig nif i cance in light of cur rent evo lu tion ary the -
ory. I be gin with a re view of the oc cur rence and fre quency of sec ond ary dis persal
within the Pri mate or der, fol lowed by an eval u a tion of the in breed ing avoid ance and
intrasexual mat ing com pe ti tion hy poth e ses for dis persal in a se lect num ber of spe -
cies for which there are suf fi cient data.

Sec ond ary Dis persal in Pri mates
Ta ble 1 sum ma rizes data avail able on male na tal and sec ond ary dis persal in

twelve pri mate spe cies. The stud ies re viewed here are lim ited to those on wild
unprovisioned pri mates as both cap tiv ity and provisioning can have pro found ef fects 
on dis persal pat terns (for a dis cus sion of the ef fects of provisioning see AS QUITH,
1989). The data pre sented here are by no means ex haus tive, and ad di tional data on
male dis persal do ex ist; how ever, pub lished re ports pro vid ing suf fi cient de tail of the
fates of dis pers ing in di vid u als, or even sum ma ries of ob served dis persal pat terns,
are very lim ited. These types of data are only pos si ble af ter in tense long-term ob ser -
va tions of known in di vid u als in mul ti ple groups, al though de tailed re ports of dis -
persal pat terns are lack ing even for some of the well-studied pri mate spe cies (e.g.
Cebus apella). It is pos si ble that in cases where data on sec ond ary dis persal are not
avail able, that it does not com monly oc cur in the spe cies in ques tion. How ever, it is
cu ri ous that for the ma jor ity of the well-studied male-dispersed spe cies, most males
are known to re side in more than two groups through out their lives (see Ta ble 1;
ALBERTS and ALTMANN, 1995a). 

Of the 12 spe cies re viewed here, only one, Alouatta palliata, does not dis play sec -
ond ary dis persal. For the past 30+ years, Glander and col leagues have been study -
ing a large pop u la tion of marked in di vid u als of A.. palliata at La Pacifica, Costa
Rica, and sec ond ary dis persal by males has never been ob served. This find ing is ex -
pli ca ble when we con sider the way in which male A. palliata en ter groups. Af ter dis -
pers ing at a very young age (< 2yrs) these ma tur ing males spend a por tion of their
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Tab le 1: Evi den ce of Se con da ry Dis per sal by Male Pri ma tes Dis play ing Bi se xual or Ma le-Biased Dis per sal Pat terns (DP).

Spe cies DP Age at Na tal Dis persal Sec ond ary Dis persal (Y or N plus any de tails)

Macaca fascicularis* 5 yrs (1) Yes – adult males change groups ~ ev ery three years (1)

M. fuscata yakui* 5 yrs (2) Yes – com plete change over in male mem ber ship ev ery four years (3)

M. mulatta ~ 4 yrs (4) 
Yes – males change groups ev ery few years (4, 5) and adult males are only 

rarely pres ent in groups when daugh ters reach sex ual ma tu rity (5)

M. silenus NA

Yes (?) – One doc u mented case plus the ob ser va tion of sol i tary males lead to

the con clu sion that male intertroop move ment is a com mon fea ture for this 

spe cies (6)

M. sinica NA Yes – most males will re side in nu mer ous groups through out their lives (7)

Papio cynocephalus* 8.45 yrs (7) Yes – males dis perse re peat edly through out their lives (8) even in old age (9)

Chlorocebus aethiops* 5 – 7 yrs (9)
Yes – com plete change over in male group mem ber ship over a four year study 

of three groups (10)

Alouatta palliata 1.8 yrs (ju ve niles) (11)
No – based on >30 yrs of ob ser va tion on marked an i mals (GLANDER, per sonal

com mu ni ca tion)

Alouatta seniculus*
4-6 years (some stay in na tal

group to help fa ther) (12) 

Yes – males tend to dis perse more than once in their life time (12); co ali tions 

of 2-4 males ag gres sively oust res i dent males (12, 13)

Cebus capucinus* 4.5 yrs (14)
Yes – males dis perse con tin u ously through out their lives with com plete 

change over in group males ev ery four years (15)

Saimiri sciureus 4-5 yrs (16)
Yes – bach e lor groups are com mon and males form al li ances that last over 

sev eral mi gra tions (based on 5 yrs. of cen sus data) (17)

Le mur catta* 3-5 yrs (18) Yes – prime age males (5-7 yrs) dis perse ev ery 3-4 years (19)

(1)VAN NOORDWIJK and VAN SCHAIK, 2000; (2) SPRAGUE et al., 1998; (3) SPRAGUE, 1992; (4) DRICKAMER and VESSEY, 1973; 

(5) MELNICK et al. 1984; (6) KU MA RA et al., 2001; (7) DITTUS, 1975; (8) ALBERTS and ALTMANN, 1995a; (9) SAPOLSKY, 1996; 

(10) HENZI and LUCAS, 1980; (11) GLANDER, 1992; (12) CROCKETT and POPE, 1993; (13) POPE, 2000; (14) JACK and FEDIGAN, in press a;

(15) JACK, 2001; (16) ROWE, 1996; (17) MITCH ELL, 1994; (18) SAUTHER et al., 1999; (19) SUSSMAN, 1992.

* In di cates spe cies in cluded in fur ther anal y ses in this re view.



lives as soli taries, usu ally > 3 yrs, while they at tain full adult size (GLANDER,
1992). Upon reach ing adult size, males may ei ther form a new group by at tract ing fe -
males to them, or they can ag gres sively en ter an es tab lished group. In the lat ter
case, the im mi grat ing male at tacks the res i dent al pha male and, if suc cess ful, will
join the group as the new al pha, while the de posed male be comes a sub or di nate
mem ber of the group. Al pha male A. palliata are in their prime (young adults:
JONES, 1980) and, af ter los ing their sta tus within a group, males are no lon ger
phys i cally able to at tempt an other take over. Given the dan gers of liv ing as a sol i tary 
an i mal, de posed al pha males ben e fit by re main ing in the group as a sub or di nate,
gain ing cop u la tions where and when they can (GLANDER, per sonal com mu ni ca -
tion). If the im mi grat ing male is un suc cess ful in as sum ing the top rank within the
group, he will re main sol i tary, and per haps later at tempt to en ter a dif fer ent group.
GLANDER (1992) de scribes im mi grat ing males as trail ing a num ber of es tab lished
groups be fore at tempt ing to en ter one as an al pha male; it seems that they spend a
pe riod as sess ing the abil ity of res i dent al pha males and try to en ter a group where
they have the best chance of suc ceed ing. Given that al pha males are the youn gest
adult males in the group (i.e., male rank is de ter mined by age: JONES, 1980), male
A. palliata work within a very lim ited timeframe in gain ing group en try. 

For the re main ing 11 spe cies re viewed here, sec ond ary dis persal ap pears to be a
com mon oc cur rence, al though data are lim ited. For this rea son, the re main der of
this re port will fo cus on the seven spe cies for which there are suf fi cient data avail -
able to ad dress the evo lu tion ary sig nif i cance of dis persal. These spe cies are in di -
cated by an * in Ta ble 1 and in clude: Macaca fascicularis, M. fuscata yakui, Papio
cynocephalus, Chlorocebus aethiops, Alouatta seniculus, Cebus capucinus, and Le -
mur catta.

Evo lu tion ary Ex pla na tions for Sec ond ary Dis persal

In breeding Avoid ance 
The in breed ing avoid ance hy poth e sis is by far the most com monly cited evo lu -

tion ary ex pla na tion for the uni ver sal ity of dis persal among an i mal spe cies and it
has a very long his tory of in ves ti ga tion (e.g. DARLING, 1937; BENGSSTON, 1978;
PARKER, 1979; WASER et al., 1986; ALBERTS, 1999). Many of these stud ies have
con cluded that dis persal, par tic u larly male-biased dis persal, is an ad ap ta tion for in -
breed ing avoid ance (see MOORE and ALI, 1984 for re view). In breeding has been
shown to re sult in de creased fer til ity and vi a bil ity of off spring in a num ber of spe -
cies, in clud ing in sects, fish, ro dents, ba boons, and do mes ti cated farm an i mals (see
PACKER, 1979a, for re view; ALBERTS and ALTMANN, 1995a). Ac cord ing to the
in breed ing avoid ance hy poth e sis, dis persal of one or both sexes from the birth group
has evolved as a means of avoid ing con san guin e ous mat ings and its fit ness-reducing 
con se quences (see MOORE and ALI, 1984). Al though most of ten in voked as an evo -
lu tion ary ex pla na tion for na tal dis persal, the in breed ing avoid ance hy poth e sis has
been sug gested as an ex pla na tion for sec ond ary dis persal by males in a num ber of
spe cies (e.g. CHENEY and SEYFARTH, 1983; PUSEY and PACKER, 1987b; JACK,
2001). SMITH (1982) sug gested that be cause of the pro mis cu ous mat ing sys tems
char ac ter is tic of most pri mate spe cies, it is un likely that males are able to rec og nize
their daugh ters; given the po ten tial costs of in breed ing, it would be ad van ta geous if
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male ten ure length had an up per limit im posed. This up per limit for group res i dency 
would be de ter mined by the age at which fe males reach re pro duc tive ma tu rity for a
given spe cies (CHENEY and SEYFARTH, 1983). 

If male ten ure length does have a limit, then males will need to trans fer be tween
groups more than once, and, given the lon gev ity of pri mates in gen eral, it would be
ex pected that males should con tin u ously dis perse through out their lives. It has also
been sug gested that dis persal, as a means of in breed ing avoid ance, should be vol un -
tary (e.g. PUSEY and PACKER, 1987a), al though HENZI and LUCAS (1980) ar gue
that the prox i mate cause of fre quent dis persal is in con se quen tial in evo lu tion ary
terms as the end re sult is the same: males will not re side in the group when their
daugh ters are old enough to re pro duce, and in breed ing will be avoided.

Ta ble 2 pres ents data on group ten ure length for nonnatal males, fe male age at
first birth and ges ta tion lengths for each of the seven spe cies re viewed here. The in -
breed ing avoid ance hy poth e sis for sec ond ary dis persal pre dicts that male ten ure
lengths within groups will be shorter than fe male age at re pro duc tive ma tu rity (age
at first birth – ges ta tion length). This hy poth e sis was sup ported in four of the seven
spe cies: Macaca fuscata yakui, Papio cynocephalus, Chlorocebus aethiops, and
Cebus capucinus. The prox i mate rea sons for male dis persal in these spe cies are vari -
able, with ei ther vol un tary or forced dis persal, and largely un known/un re ported for
Chlorocebus aethiops. For ex am ple, male dis persal ap pears to be vol un tary in
Macaca fuscata yakui, even for high-ranking males, and it has been re ported that fe -
male choice for novel mates is the prox i mate fac tor driv ing male mo bil ity in this spe -
cies (SPRAGUE, 1992; see BERARD, 1999 for sim i lar find ings in M. mulatta). Male
Cebus capucinus also dis play ten ure lengths that are much shorter than fe male age
at re pro duc tive ma tu rity, and male em i gra tion is of ten vol un tary even by top-
 ranked males (JACK, 2001), al though evic tions fol low ing ag gres sive group take -
overs by extragroup males are also com mon (FEDIGAN, 1993). In their long-term
stud ies of Papio cynocephalus, ALBERTS and ALTMANN (1995a) found two peaks
in the tim ing of male sec ond ary dis persal. The first peak oc curs around the end of
the first year of res i dency, when males who have been un suc cess ful in ob tain ing
mat ing op por tu ni ties within a group dis perse and seek op por tu ni ties else where. The 
sec ond dis persal peak oc curs in a male’s sixth year of ten ure, which co in cides with
the age that fe male off spring would at tain re pro duc tive ma tu rity. Un for tu nately,
there is no dis cus sion of the prox i mate rea sons for why males dis perse (i.e., forced or
vol un tary).

Al though the so cial sys tem of Alouatta seniculus is typ i cally multimale or age-
 graded, the mat ing sys tem is unimale in the sense that the dom i nant male is re spon -
si ble for all cop u la tions and for sir ing all off spring (POPE, 1990). POPE (2000) re -
ported that in A. seniculus, breed ing males fre quently re main in groups long enough
to mate with po ten tial daugh ters, as the mean breed ing ten ure is 5-7.5 yrs while fe -
male age at re pro duc tive ma tu rity is ap prox i mately 4 years. How ever, A. seniculus
is char ac ter ized by bi sex ual dis persal, with fe males dis pers ing from the na tal group
at 2-3 years of age (POPE, 2000; also see CROCKETT, 1984). It could be ar gued,
then, that the na tal dis persal of fe male A. seniculus is an ad ap ta tion for in breed ing
avoid ance, al though it should be noted that it is not un com mon for ei ther males or fe -
males in this spe cies to re main and breed within the na tal troop (CROCKETT and
POPE, 1993). Fe male na tal dis persal in A. seniculus ap pears to be de pend ent upon
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Tab le 2: Non na tal Male Te nu re Length and Fe ma le Age at First Re pro duc ti on*.

Spe cies  Ten ure Length  Age at 1st Birth

(~ges ta tion length)

Notes

Macaca fascicularis 3.5-3.8 yrs

(Adult ten ure ~ 

3 years) (1)

3.4 yrs

(5.5 mos)

Al pha male ten ure was ~ 2 years al though de posed males may stay on in

group for an other .5 – 3 years as a sub or di nate (av er age ten ure for males who

reach top dom i nance was ~ 5yrs) (1); Al phas are sir ing the ma jor ity of in fants

with betas sir ing most of the re main ing off spring. Beta males sire the 

off spring of daugh ters of al pha males (2) 

M. fuscata yakui 3 years (3, 4) 4.5 yrs

(5.8 mos)

Mi gra tions are con cen trated in the mat ing sea son; vol un tary and thought to

be in re sponse to de creased mat ing suc cess with in creased length of group 

ten ure (3, 4)

Papio cynocephalus 2 yrs (range 1 mo –

11.5 yrs with peaks

in the 1st and 6th

years) (5)

6 yers (5)

(5.8 mos)

Most cases of sec ond ary dis persal oc curred in the 1st or 6th year of res i dency; 

first year if un suc cess ful at gain ing mates, in the 6th year if suc cess ful (5) 

Chlorocebus aethiops 2.7 yrs (6) 4.5 yrs

(5.4 mos)

Com plete change over in group males over a four year study of three groups (6)

Alouatta seniculus 5-7.5 yrs (7)

(breed ing ten ure)

4.7 yrs 

(6.3 mos)

Male dom i nance and res i dency changes most of ten through ag gres sive 

take overs by male co ali tions; in fan ti cide com mon; 32% of breed ing males 

(only dom. male breeds) re main in group long enough to mate with ma tur ing

daugh ters (8); breed ing males never leave vol un tarily (POPE, per sonal 

com mu ni ca tion)

Cebus capucinus 3.5 yrs (all ages); 

4 yrs (adults) (9)

7 yrs (11)

(5.4 mos)

Ag gres sive male take overs and in fan ti cides com mon (10); vol un tary sec ond ary

dis persal is also com mon, even for al pha male (11)

Le mur catta 3.5 yrs (12) 3 yrs (13)

(4.5 mos)

Sev eral al pha males have re tained top rank for 6 years (14) so in breed ing is

pos si ble. How ever, ev i dence of fe male avoid ance of mat ing with off spring or

ma ter nal rel a tives in cap tiv ity has been re ported (15)

*Un less oth er wise noted, age at first re pro duc tion and ges ta tion length have been taken from ROWE, 1996.

(1) VAN NOORDWIJK and VAN SCHAIK, 2001; (2) DE RUITER et al., 1992; (3) SUZUKI et al., 1998; (4) SPRAGUE et al., 1998; (5) ALBERTS

and ALTMANN, 1995a.; (6) HENZI and LUCAS, 1980; (7) CROCKETT and POPE, 1993; (8) POPE, 2000; (9) JACK and FEDIGAN, in press a. 

(10) FEDIGAN, 1993; (11) JACK, 2001; (12) SAUTHER et al, 1999; (13) SUSSMAN, 1992; (14) SAUTHER and SUSSMAN, 1993; (15) PEREIRA

and WEISS, 1991.



the num ber of breed ing fe males in the na tal group (POPE, 2000), and ad di tional
data are nec es sary to de ter mine if the ten ure of breed ing males in flu ences fe male
dis persal and if in breed ing ac tu ally oc curs in this spe cies. 

Av er age male ten ure lengths for Macaca fascicularis and Le mur catta ex ceed fe -
male age at re pro duc tive ma tu rity and do not pro vide gen eral sup port for the in -
breed ing avoid ance hy poth e sis. Even in those spe cies where av er age male ten ure
length is shorter than age at fe male re pro duc tive ma tu rity, some ques tions arise as
to how well these data sup port the in breed ing avoid ance hy poth e sis. For ex am ple, in 
Cebus capucinus, adult male ten ure length is 4 years while fe male age at sex ual ma -
tu rity is ap prox i mately 6.5 years. A sim i lar pat tern ex ists for Macaca fuscata yakui,
Papio cynocephalus, and Chlorocebus aethiops. If sec ond ary dis persal is an ad ap ta -
tion for avoid ing in breed ing, we should see male ten ure lengths very closely timed to
fe male re pro duc tive ma tu rity, rather than oc cur ring years be fore, as is the case for
sev eral of the spe cies re viewed here. In ad di tion, if dis persal has evolved as a mech a -
nism for in breed ing avoid ance, we should see most, if not all, males dis pers ing be fore 
their daugh ters reach re pro duc tive ma tu rity. There are, how ever, many ex am ples of 
males re main ing in a group well past the age at which fe male off spring reach re pro -
duc tive ma tu rity. For ex am ple, in Cebus capucinus, al pha males are re spon si ble for
the ma jor ity of the group’s re pro duc tion (JACK and FEDIGAN, in press b) and their
breed ing ten ure ends ei ther through evic tion by in vad ing male co ali tions or through
vol un tary dis persal (ab di ca tion). How ever, in one of our long-term study groups at
Santa Rosa Na tional Park, one al pha male has ex pe ri enced a very long ten ure
(> 8 yrs) and has been ob served to mate with his ma ture daugh ters (per sonal ob ser -
va tion). We await pa ter nity anal y sis to de ter mine if these males are pro duc ing off -
spring with their daugh ters (see ALBERTS and ALTMANN, 1995a for sim i lar ex -
am ples in Papio cynocephalus).

Ad di tional ev i dence against the in breed ing avoid ance hy poth e sis is pro vided
through an ex am i na tion of sec ond ary dis persal in fe male-dispersed spe cies. If dis -
persal is an ad ap ta tion for in breed ing avoid ance, and the age at re pro duc tive ma tu -
rity of off spring im poses an up per limit for ten ure length, fe male-dispersed spe cies
should also have lim ited ten ure length to avoid mat ing with ma tur ing sons. Ta ble 3
pres ents data on fe male dis persal in five pri mate spe cies tra di tion ally re sid ing in
multimale-multifemale groups. Very few data are avail able on fe males in spe cies
char ac ter ized by fe male-biased dis persal, again dem on strat ing the bias in prima -
tological stud ies to wards the philopatric sex. Given this bias, it is not sur pris ing that 
stud ies of spe cies dis play ing bi sex ual dis persal (e.g., Alouatta seniculus and A.
palliata) pro vide a much more com plete pic ture of pri mate dis persal and life his tory
pat terns (e.g., see CROCKETT and POPE, 1993; GLANDER, 1992). Even for Pan
trog lo dytes, one of the best-studied pri mate spe cies, there is sur pris ingly lit tle in for -
ma tion on the fates of dis pers ing fe males. Strier’s long-term stud ies of Brachy teles
ar ach noids are an ex cep tion, and her data set pro vides one of the most com plete life
his tory por traits for both males and fe males of any spe cies. Al though the data on fe -
male dis persal pat terns are lim ited, it ap pears that none of the well-studied spe cies
(i.e., ex clud ing Saimiri oerstedi), dis play ing ei ther bi sex ual or fe male-biased dis -
persal, show a ten dency to wards sec ond ary dis persal of fe males, nor do we see any
spe cies in which fe males con tin u ously trans fer be tween so cial groups through out
their lives (see Ta ble 3). Al though adult fe males might ben e fit from sec ond ary dis -
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Tab le 3: Evi den ce of Se con da ry Dis per sal by Fe ma le Pri ma tes Dis play ing Bi se xual or Fe ma le-Biased Dis per sal Pat terns
(DP).

Spe cies DP  Sec ond ary Dis persal 

Brachyeteles

arachnoides

No: fe males trans fer into neigh bor ing groups, breed, and ap pear to re main there for life (1). Fe males dis perse prior

to reach ing sex ual ma tu rity (2)

Pan trog lo dytes
Rare to ab sent; Nishida et al. noted sec ond ary dis persal be tween study groups fol low ing the dis ap pear ance of most

of the group’s males (only two males re mained when fe males trans ferred) (3, 4) 

Saimiri oerstedi

Yes but data are lim ited; Preg nant fe males and fe males with off spring have been ob served to en ter es tab lished

groups; adult fe males have been ob served to em i grate from study groups but no trans fer data are avail able. Male

trans fer has been ob served but may be rare. These data are based on a 11-month study of one so cial group (5)

Alouatta palliata Rare; 5 of 52 fe male em i gra tions were sec ond ary (32 years of ob serv ing marked an i mals) (6)

Alouatta seniculus No; once fe males breed in a group they re main for life; em i gra tion of a parous fe male has not been ob served (7, 8)

(1) STRIER, 1997; (2) STRIER and ZEIGLER, 2000; (3) NISHIDA et al., 1990; (4) BOESCH, 1997; (5) BOINSKI and MITCH ELL, 1992; 

(6) CLARKE and GLANDER, 2002; (8) POPE, 2000; (7) CROCKETT and POPE, 1993



persal as a means of avoid ing breed ing with ma tur ing sons, it ap pears that in breed -
ing is avoided through mech a nisms other than sec ond ary dis persal (e.g. Pan trog lo -
dytes: PUSEY, 1980; PARR and DE WAAL, 1999; Brachyteles ar ach noids: STRIER,
1997). 

The pos si bil ity of in ter breed ing among close kin, ei ther as a re sult of de layed na -
tal dis persal or long ten ure of breed ing males, is fre quent enough that some au thors
have sug gested that there are mech a nisms in place to avoid con san guin e ous mat -
ings (see ALBERTS, 1999 for re view) and there is mount ing ev i dence in fa vor of this
pro posal. For ex am ple, DE RUITER et al. (1992) found that in Macaca fascicularis,
al pha males sire the ma jor ity of off spring born into their groups (60-90 %), and in
cases where they ex pe ri ence long breed ing ten ure, it is the beta males who are re -
spon si ble for sir ing the off spring of the al pha’s daugh ters. ESCOBAR-PARÁMO
(1999) found sim i lar re sults in her study of pa ter nity in wild Cebus apella, while
ALBERTS (1999) found strong ev i dence of kin ship dis crim i na tion among pa ter nal
sib lings based on both fa mil iar ity and rec og ni tion of pa ter nal phenotypic char ac ter -
is tics in Papio cynocephalus. There ap pear, there fore, to be a num ber of dif fer ent
prox i mate ex pla na tions for how in breed ing is avoided in a wide range of spe cies: fe -
male choice, breed ing con ces sions to coresident males, vol un tary dis persal of males,
evic tion due to ag gres sive take overs, etc. These means of avoid ing in breed ing do not, 
how ever, al ways in volve dis persal. To gether, these data in di cate that dis persal, par -
tic u larly con tin u ous dis persal in spe cies where mul ti ple fa thers are pos si ble, is not
nec es sary for outbreeding to oc cur and that in breed ing avoid ance alone does not pro -
vide a con vinc ing evo lu tion ary ex pla na tion for sec ond ary dis persal (see MOORE
and ALI, 1984 and PERRIN and MAZALOV, 1999 for sim i lar con clu sions).

Intrasexual Mating Com pe ti tion 
Male re pro duc tive suc cess is reg u lated by male ac cess to mates (NUNN, 1999;

KREBS and DAVIES, 1993; EMLEN and ORING, 1980; TRIVERS, 1972), and it has 
been sug gested that male sec ond ary dis persal is not timed to avoid mat ing with
close kin (i.e., ma tur ing daugh ters) but, rather, to in crease mat ing op por tu ni ties,
(PAC KER, 1979a; MOORE, 1984; MOORE and ALI, 1984) and is ul ti mately the re -
sult of intrasexual com pe ti tion for mates (WASER, 1985; PUSEY, 1987; SHIELDS,
1987). The intrasexual mat ing com pe ti tion hy poth e sis pre dicts that (a) males should 
trans fer into groups with lower num bers of same-sex com pet i tors and a higher num -
ber of avail able mates (lower ra tios of males to fe males or an in creased pro por tion of
cy cling fe males), (b) males should ex pe ri ence in creased mat ing suc cess with group
trans fers, and (c) in spe cies where male dom i nance rank and re pro duc tive suc cess
are re lated, males should en gage in sec ond ary dis persal as a means of in creas ing
their dom i nance ranks. Note that these pre dic tions are not mu tu ally ex clu sive, and
each pre dic tion need not be ac cepted to sup port the intrasexual mat ing com pe ti tion
hy poth e sis. Pub lished data on sec ond ary dis persal are not com plete enough to as -
sess all three of these pre dic tions for each of the seven spe cies re viewed here, how -
ever, col lec tively the pre dic tions and the data set do pro vide some in sight into this
ex plan a tory hy poth e sis. 

Mate avail abil ity and mat ing suc cess. If dis persal func tions to in crease male ac -
cess to mates, then we should see males trans fer ring into groups with more fa vour -
able sex ra tios. Data on the ra tio of adult males to fe males in groups be fore and af ter
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male trans fers are, un for tu nately, very lim ited and are un avail able for Macaca
fuscata yakui. These data are also un avail able for A. seniculus; how ever, given that
this spe cies is char ac ter ized by a sin gle breed ing male, if trans fer ring males are able
to at tain al pha male sta tus within their new groups, they will be in creas ing their re -
pro duc tive op por tu ni ties through their trans fer. Al though change overs in breed ing
males do oc cur from chal lenges within the group (CROCKETT and POPE, 1993),
take overs by sub or di nate males from neigh bor ing groups have also been ob served.
POPE (1990) sug gests that males move be tween neigh bor ing groups be cause this
better en ables them to as sess their op por tu ni ties of at tain ing breed ing sta tus be fore
stag ing a take over. 

For the re main ing five spe cies for which data on sex ra tios are avail able, the re -
sults are far from straight for ward. In Macaca fascicularis and Chlorocebus aethiops, 
males do not pref er en tially trans fer into groups with more fa vour able sex ra tios, al -
though it ap pears that males may move to wards groups where they can at tain a high 
dom i nance rank, which is tied to mat ing suc cess in both of these spe cies (see "Male
rank and sec ond ary dis persal" be low). Male Papio cynocephalus show a ten dency to
move to wards groups with a lower num ber of same-sex com pet i tors and in Cebus
capucinus and Le mur catta, males trans fer into groups with lower ra tios of males to
fe males. The most com plete data on group com po si tion be fore and af ter male trans -
fer come from the long-term study of Cebus capucinus in Santa Rosa Na tional Park,
Costa Rica. In this spe cies we were able to track the fates of 16 nonnatal males as
they moved be tween study groups; all 16 of these males trans ferred into groups with
sig nif i cantly lower ra tios of adult males to fe males (JACK, 2001; JACK and FEDI -
GAN, un pub lished ms.). 

Al though it has been sug gested that sec ond ary dis persal of male Papio cyno -
cephalus is in flu enced by the num ber of cy cling fe males to males (PACKER, 1979b;
SMITH, 1992), long-term data on this spe cies in Amboseli in di cate that male trans -
fer is largely re lated to their mat ing suc cess within a par tic u lar group. ALBERTS
and ALTMANN (1995a) found that males who were un suc cess ful at mat ing in one
group were suc cess ful in the next group. In P. cynocephalus male ten ure length ap -
pears to be largely de pend ent upon their mat ing suc cess, with un suc cess ful males
trans fer ring groups af ter only one year, while suc cess ful males re mained in groups
for an av er age of six years. Al though com par a tive data on trans fer groups in Macaca 
fuscata yakui are not avail able, the prox i mate ex pla na tion for male sec ond ary dis -
persal in this spe cies strongly sug gests that mat ing suc cess is also the main mo ti va -
tor. In this spe cies, fe male choice for novel mates ap pears to be the prox i mate fac tor
driv ing male dis persal, as dis persal ap pears to be vol un tary, even for males at high
ranks, and oc cur ring in re sponse to de clin ing mat ing suc cess (SPRAGUE, 1992; see
BERARD, 1999 for sim i lar find ings in M. mulatta). Male M. f. yakui are re ported to
ex pe ri ence a peak in mat ing suc cess dur ing the first few years of group res i dency
(SPRAGUE et al., 1998; SPRAGUE, 1992) and would, there fore, in crease their mat -
ing suc cess by trans fer ring fre quently be tween groups.

Male Rank and Sec ond ary Dis persal

In the ma jor ity of pri mate spe cies, male intrasexual com pe ti tion within groups
re sults in agonistic dom i nance hi er ar chies (WAL TERS and SEYFARTH, 1987) and
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there is con sid er able de bate over the cor re la tion be tween high dom i nance rank and
in creased re pro duc tive suc cess. Widely known as the “pri or ity of ac cess” model
(ALTMANN, 1962), the ques tion of the re pro duc tive ben e fits of high rank has had a
long his tory of in ves ti ga tion in pri mate stud ies (e.g. TAKAHATA et al., 1999; see DE 
RUITER and VAN HOOFF, 1993; COWLISHAW and DUNBAR, 1991; FEDIGAN
1983 for re views). Al though the de bate is far from set tled, the re la tion ship be tween
these two vari ables may shed light on male dis persal pat terns, as dis persal for many 
spe cies is as so ci ated with a change in dom i nance rank. As pre dicted by the intra -
sexual mat ing com pe ti tion hy poth e sis, if high rank pro vides males with in creased
ac cess to mat ing op por tu ni ties and/or in creased re pro duc tive suc cess, then males
should be dis pers ing in an at tempt to in crease their dom i nance rank. To in ves ti gate
this pre dic tion, it is first nec es sary to de ter mine if there is a cor re la tion be tween
dom i nance rank and re pro duc tive suc cess, and then ex am ine male dis persal pat -
terns and rank changes that oc cur with group trans fers.

Data on male dom i nance rank and re pro duc tive suc cess are avail able for six of
the seven spe cies re viewed here (ex clud ing Chlorocebus aethiops) (see Ta ble 4). A
pos i tive cor re la tion be tween male dom i nance rank and re pro duc tive suc cess has
been re ported for Macaca fascicularis, Papio cynocephalus, Alouatta seniculus, and
Cebus capucinus. For the re main ing two spe cies, Macaca fuscata fuscata (no data
are avail able for M. f. yakui) and Le mur catta, there was no sig nif i cant cor re la tion
be tween male dom i nance rank and re pro duc tive suc cess. In ter est ingly, these lat ter
two stud ies were based on cap tive pop u la tions, while the four stud ies re port ing a
pos i tive cor re la tion be tween male rank and re pro duc tive suc cess were from wild
pop u la tions. ALTMANN et al. (1996) sug gest that cap tive con di tions may ac count
for the lack of cor re la tion be tween dom i nance and re pro duc tive suc cess in some spe -
cies, and pa ter nity data on both wild and cap tive Macaca fascicularis pro vide strong
sup port for this sug ges tion. DE RUITER et al. (1992) found a sig nif i cant pos i tive cor -
re la tion be tween dom i nance rank and re pro duc tive suc cess in their study of wild M.
fascicularis, while SHIVELY and SMITH (1985) re ported a neg a tive cor re la tion in
their study of a cap tive pop u la tion of the same spe cies. The lack of cor re la tion be -
tween male rank and re pro duc tive suc cess in cap tive pop u la tions may be re lated to
the fact that in cap tiv ity, male dom i nance rank is gen er ally much more sta ble over
the long-term than it is in wild pop u la tions. This sta bil ity of male rank in cap tiv ity is 
likely due to the com plete ab sence of ei ther em i gra tions or im mi gra tions char ac ter -
is tic of many cap tive groups, or the con trolled con di tions un der which new in di vid u -
als are in tro duced (e.g. FRAGASZY et al., 1994). ALTMANN et al. (1996) found that
al though there is a strong cor re la tion be tween male rank and re pro duc tive suc cess
in Papio cynocephalus, long-term vari ance in male re pro duc tive suc cess is low due to 
the in sta bil ity of rank over time. More over, in wild pop u la tions, male rank is gen er -
ally de pend ent on age and for all seven of the spe cies re viewed here, dom i nant males 
are de scribed as be ing "prime age" (see Ta ble 4). In cap tive or provisioned groups, on
the other hand, high rank is of ten based on ten ure length and aged al pha males are
com mon (see WAL TERS and SEYFARTH, 1987 for re view). Al though the pos si bil ity 
re mains to be tested, it would be of in ter est to see if stud ies of cap tive pop u la tions
found an ini tial cor re la tion be tween dom i nance rank and re pro duc tive suc cess that
wanes with time, sim i lar to what has been re ported for wild groups of Macaca
fuscata yakui (SPRAGUE et al., 1998). In this spe cies, high-ranking males do ini -
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Tab le 4: Cor re la ti on Bet ween Male Do mi nan ce Rank (DR) and Re pro duc ti ve Suc cess (RS), Te nu re Length Ac cor ding to
Rank, and Chan ges in Male Rank and Group Sex Ra ti os Ex pe rien ced With Group Trans fers. 

Spe cies Cor re la tion Be tween

Dom i nance Rank and

Re pro duc tive Suc cess*

Al pha /Sub or di nate

Ten ure

Rank ↑ ↓ 

With Trans fer

Sex Ra tio (M:F) ↑ ↓
With Trans fer

Notes

Macaca 

fascicularis

Pos i tive cor re la tion

Al phas sire 60-90 % of all 

in fants with betas sir ing

~ 50 % of the re main ing

in fants (2)

25.4 ± 3.7 mos al though

to tal ten ure of males 

who achieve top dom i -

nance is 61.6 ± 5.6 mos 

as they of ten re main as

betas af ter los ing al pha

po si tion (1)

Sub. Ten ure: 

38.2 ± 3.9 mos. (1)

↑↓
Males ben e fit from en ter -

ing groups at low ranks

as in ter nal chal lenges for

top rank are more suc -

cess ful (84 %) than ex ter -

nal chal lenges (34%).

Males move into neigh -

bor ing groups and may 

be as sess ing the  possibi -

lities of ob tain ing high

rank in var i ous groups

prior to join ing (1)

NS dif fer ences in sex 

ra tios within em i gra tion

and im mi gra tion groups

(1)

Al pha males are al ways

prime age adults (~9 yrs). 

Top rank is only achieved 

though ac tive chal lenges

and usu ally held for at

least one mat ing sea son 

(1). De posed alphas never 

at tain top rank again but

take up mid to high rank

in next groups (3)  

M. fuscata 

yakui

No cor re la tion

Cap tive study of M. f.

fuscata. Male rank and

ejac u la tory suc cess were

cor re lated but not with

re pro duc tive suc cess (6).

In wild groups there is 

an ini tial cor re la tion 

 be tween rank and mat ing 

suc cess but this de clines

with troop ten ure length.

NA

Com plete change over in

male mem ber ship ev ery

four years, al though not

si mul ta neous (4)

↑↓
Adult males may ag gres -

sively en ter groups and

as sume top rank, 

al though most join peace -

fully at low ranks (4)

NA

No data on the fates of

mi grat ing males but 

em i gra tions seem to be

re lated to mat ing suc cess

rather than rank (7)

Male rank can be in -

creased through death/

dis persal of higher 

rank ing males or through 

dis persal and ag gres sive

en try into new group 

(4, 5, 8). In unprovisio ned 

groups male rank is re -

lated to age, with males

at tain ing their high est

rank in prime adult stage 

(10-15 yrs) (8)

Papio 

cynocephalus

Pos i tive cor re la tion 

Dom i nant males have 

re pro duc tive pri or ity, but

67 mos for top half hi er -

ar chy; 18 mos bot tom 

half of hi er ar chy (12) 

↑ (see notes) ↓ Males moved into

groups with lower num -

bers of  "ex cess males" (9)

No di rect re ports of male

DR changes with trans -

fer. How ever, male DR is



Spe cies Cor re la tion Be tween

Dom i nance Rank and

Re pro duc tive Suc cess*

Al pha /Sub or di nate

Ten ure

Rank ↑ ↓ 

With Trans fer

Sex Ra tio (M:F) ↑ ↓
With Trans fer

Notes

Papio 

cynocephalus

male dom i nance rank is

un sta ble over time (11)

Rank (12) and mat ing

suc cess (9), which are 

cor re lated in this spe cies

(11), are ex cel lent pre dic -

tors for male ten ure

length. 

+ cor re lated to male 

mat ing and re pro duc tive

suc cess (11) and males

who were un suc cess ful 

in mat ing in one group

were suc cess ful in the

next (9) in di cat ing a rise

in DR with group trans -

fer. High ranked males

are in prime adult stage

(11)

Chlorocebus 

aethiops

Not mea sured

+ cor re la tion be tween

male rank and mat ing

suc cess (13, 14, 15) 

20.7 mos for al pha males

(N=3) (15)

2.68 yrs for all males;

range 2 - 26 mos (15)

↑
Male rank is re ported to

in crease with dis persal

(13, 14). Nine of 12 males

for which rank was

known be fore and af ter

trans fer, rose in rank

within three months of

their trans fer (14) and no

al pha males em i grated

un til they lost their 

sta tus (15)

Males did not con sis -

tently trans fer into

groups with greater 

num bers of fe males (14;

15) or those with more 

fa vor ably skewed sex 

ra tios  (14)

Al pha sta tus is ago nis ti -

cal ly at tained and

achieved, males are 

as sumed to at tain high est 

ranks in their prime. 

Alouatta 

seniculus

Pos i tive cor re la tion

Al pha males have ex clu -

sive ac cess to cop u la tions

and re pro duc tions; 

fe males re fuse mat ings

with subs. to avoid 

in fan ti cide (17)

Breeding/al pha male 

ten ure is 5-7.5 yrs. Al pha

male is evicted by out side 

males or chal lenged by

sub or di nates within the

group. If males are re la -

ted, the de posed al pha

will some times re main 

as a sub or di nate. 

↑
Sub. males will dis perse

and at tempt to take over

breed ing po si tion in a

neigh bor ing group.

NA. 

Subs. that trans fer and

at tain al pha sta tus will

al ways be ex pe ri enc ing

an ↑ in ac cess to mates 

as only the dom i nant

male re pro duces

↑  rank and ↑ in avail able 

mates is only ap pli ca ble

to those males able to be -

come the breed ing male

within a group.  

Note: co ali tions be tween

re lated males last 8.2 yrs, 

al though these may in -

clude mul ti ple trans fer 



Spe cies Cor re la tion Be tween

Dom i nance Rank and

Re pro duc tive Suc cess*

Al pha /Sub or di nate

Ten ure

Rank ↑ ↓ 

With Trans fer

Sex Ra tio (M:F) ↑ ↓
With Trans fer

Notes

Alouatta 

seniculus

Al phas never vol un tarily

em i grate (16)

Sub or di nates in un re la -

ted co ali tions dis perse in

2.3 yrs (see notes)

(18). Breeding males are

prime age adults.

Cebus 

capucinus

Pos i tive cor re la tion 

Al phas sir ing > 80 % 

off spring (20)

Al phas: 47.9 mos

Subs.: 51.4 mos (21)

(see notes)

↑ (21) 

Male rank sig nif i cantly

in creased with troop

trans fer (N=16)

↓
Ra tio of M:F was sig nif i -

cantly lower in im mi gra -

tion vs. em i gra tion

groups (N=16) (21)

Al pha males lose rank

through take overs by

extragroup males (22);

rank re ver sals within

group (23); vol un tary dis -

persal (21). High rank ing

in di vid u als are adults in

their prime (~11-16 yrs)

Le mur catta No cor re la tion 

Cap tive study (27); 

In the wild al pha males

are the first to mate and

they ac tively guard fe -

males as long as pos si ble

fol low ing cop u la tion (28);

mat ing or der ap pears to

in flu ence pa ter nity in

cap tive le murs, al though

there was no cor re la tion

be tween DR and RS (27).

3.5 yrs for all ma ture

males (28); 3 of 9 dom i -

nant males main tained

their po si tion for 6 yrs

(26)

NA 

Males usu ally en ter

groups at low ranks (26)

but they may be pref er en -

tially mov ing to wards

groups where they can

even tu ally at tain dom i -

nant, cen tral po si tion (25)

↓ Most males trans fer

into groups with fewer

males (no men tion of sex

ra tio) (30); males show a

ten dency to leave groups

with higher M:F sex 

ra tio (25);

Fe males pref er en tially

mated with newly in tro -

duced, but low rank ing

males, while ac tively

avoid ing close ma ter nal

rel a tives (27); groups are

char ac ter ized by one ago -

nis ti cal ly dom i nant male

who has pri or ity of ac cess 

to re sources (29); top 

ran ked males are prime

adult age (25)

*Un less oth er wise noted, all as sess ments of re pro duc tive suc cess are based on ge netic stud ies of wild pop u la tions.

(1) VAN NOORDWIJK and VAN SCHAIK, 2001; (2) DE RUITER et al., 1992; (3) VAN NOORDWIJK and VAN SCHAIK, 1988; (4) SPRAGUE et al.,

1998; (5) SPRAGUE, 1992; (6) INOUE et al., 1993; (7) TAKAHATA et al., 1999; (8) SUZUKI et al., 1998; (9) ALBERTS and ALTMANN, 1995a; 

(10) ALBERTS and ALTMANN, 1995b; (11) ALTMANN et al., 1996; (12) SMITH, 1992; (13) CHENEY and SEYFARTH, 1983; (14) CHENEY, 1983;

(15) HENZI and LUCAS 1980; (16) POPE, 2000; (17) POPE, 1990; (18) CROCKETT and POPE, 1993; (19) JACK and FEDIGAN, in press a; 

(20) JACK and FEDIGAN, in press b; (21) JACK, 2001; (22) FEDIGAN, 1993; (23) PERRY, 1998; (24) SAUTHER et al., 1999; (25) SUSSMAN, 1992;

(26) SAUTHER et al., 2002; (27) PEREIRA and WEISS, 1991; (28) SAUTHER, 1991; (29) SAUTHER and SUSSMAN, 1993;  (30) JONES, 1983.



tially ex pe ri ence higher cop u la tory suc cess, but this suc cess de creases with in creas -
ing time spent in any one group, pos si bly an ef fect of de creased nov elty of males to fe -
males over time. 

PEREIRA and WEISS (1991) found no cor re la tion be tween male dom i nance rank 
and re pro duc tive suc cess in their study of cap tive Le mur catta; how ever, a closer ex -
am i na tion of their find ings, in com bi na tion with data gath ered from stud ies of wild
pop u la tions of the same spe cies, pro vides in ter est ing re sults. In their study of mat -
ing be hav ior in wild L. catta, SAUTHER and SUSSMAN (1993) found that one of the 
adap tive ad van tages of be com ing a cen tral, top-ranking, male is that they are able to 
form re la tion ships with fe males year-round and this en ables them first ac cess to fe -
males dur ing the mat ing sea son. In ter est ingly, PEREIRA and WEISS (1991) found
that those males who mated first were suc cess ful in re pro duc ing (ac cord ing to pa ter -
nity test ing); how ever, in their cap tive study group, high ranked males did not get
first ac cess to fe males. In stead, fe males showed a ten dency for mat ing with a newly
in tro duced "im mi grant" male. These re sults pro vide good ev i dence that cap tive con -
di tions, which block nat u ral dis persal pat terns, in flu ence the mat ing sys tem, at
least within this spe cies. 

Given the find ing that dom i nance rank and re pro duc tive suc cess are pos i tively
cor re lated in four of the spe cies re viewed here, we can now test the pre dic tion that if
sec ond ary dis persal func tions to in crease male ac cess to mates, then males should be 
try ing to in crease their dom i nance rank with troop trans fer. Un for tu nately, very few 
stud ies are fol low ing the fates of dis pers ing males and even those with im pres sive
datasets, such as the long-term stud ies of Papio cynocephalus in Amboseli (e.g.
ALBERTS and ALTMANN, 1995a), do not re port data on male rank be fore and af ter
group trans fers. Data pre sented in Ta ble 4 in di cate that, over all, the spe cies re -
viewed here do show a ten dency for males to in crease their dom i nance rank with
group trans fers, but no gen er al iza tions can be made with the lim ited ev i dence avail -
able. The most com plete data avail able again come from the long-term stud ies of
Cebus capucinus in Santa Rosa Na tional Park, Costa Rica, where the fates of 16
non-natal males were tracked be tween 1984 and 2000 (JACK, 2001; JACK and
FEDIGAN, un pub lished ms.). We found that male C. capucinus ex pe ri enced a sig nif -
i cant in crease in rank with group trans fer and al though sev eral males main tained
their same rank (namely al pha males mov ing be tween groups), none of the males ex -
pe ri enced a de cline in dom i nance rank. As male rank and re pro duc tive suc cess are
pos i tively cor re lated in this spe cies, the find ing that dis persal is ei ther vol un tary or
forced, and that males ex pe ri ence an in crease in rank with group trans fer, pro vides
very con vinc ing ev i dence for the intrasexual mat ing com pe ti tion hy poth e sis, for this
spe cies. 

Sim i lar re sults can be ex trap o lated from the data avail able on Papio cyno ce -
phalus. In this spe cies, male dom i nance rank is cor re lated with both mat ing and re -
pro duc tive suc cess (ALTMANN et al., 1996), and male ten ure length ap pears to be
de ter mined by his mat ing suc cess, with un suc cess ful males dis pers ing sooner than
suc cess ful males (see SMITH, 1992; ALBERTS and ALTMANN, 1995a). ALBERTS
and ALTMANN (1995a) found that males who were un suc cess ful in mat ing in one
group were usu ally suc cess ful in the sub se quent group. Col lec tively, these data pro -
vide good ev i dence that male dis persal is the re sult of intrasexual mat ing com pe ti -
tion and func tions to in crease male mat ing suc cess. In fact, ALBERTS and ALT -
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MANN (1995a, p. 281) sug gest that "[d]ispersal there fore in flu ences ev ery com po -
nent of life time re pro duc tive suc cess, and vari abil ity in dis persal pat terns may be a
cru cial source of vari ance in fit ness for male ba boons".

DE RUITER et al. (1993) found a pos i tive cor re la tion be tween male dom i nance
rank and re pro duc tive suc cess in Macaca fascicularis; how ever, it does not ap pear
that males ex pe ri ence a rise in dom i nance rank with troop trans fer. In fact, van
NOORDWIJK and van SCHAIK (2001) sug gest that males may ben e fit from en ter -
ing groups at low ranks and then mak ing in ter nal chal lenges for the dom i nant po si -
tions within the group, as 84 % of in ter nal chal lenges for top rank were suc cess ful,
com pared to only 34 % of ex ter nal chal lenges. van NOORDWIJK and van SCHAIK
(2001) found that males trans fer into groups where they have a better chance of at -
tain ing high ranks in the fu ture and that a male’s life time re pro duc tive suc cess is
largely de ter mined by his abil ity to at tain high dom i nance rank. Sim i lar find ings
have been re ported for Le mur catta, where, al though males en ter groups at low
ranks, they seem to move to wards groups where they have a chance of even tu ally at -
tain ing a dom i nant, cen tral po si tion (SUSSMAN, 1992). Be cause, in wild pop u la -
tions, dom i nant, cen tral, males have pri or ity of ac cess to estrous fe males, it could be
ar gued that dis pers ing males may be at tempt ing to in crease their dom i nance rank
and their ac cess to mates, but ad di tional data are needed be fore con clu sions can be
made. Al though no pa ter nity data are yet avail able for Chlorocebus aethiops, a pos i -
tive cor re la tion be tween male dom i nance rank and mat ing suc cess has been re -
ported (CHENEY, 1983; CHENEY and SEYFARTH, 1983; HENZI and LUCAS,
1980). Male trans fer in C. aethiops is usu ally as so ci ated with a rise in dom i nance
rank (HENZI and LUCAS, 1980), which would in turn lead to an in crease in mat ing
suc cess for these males.

Con clu sions
Our un der stand ing of dis persal pat terns in non hu man pri mates, in par tic u lar

their re pro duc tive con se quences, is ex tremely lim ited. Al though data on male sec -
ond ary dis persal are scant, it does ap pear to be the norm for most of the well-studied
spe cies and is not re stricted to a sin gle life stage. The in breed ing avoid ance hy poth e -
sis for sec ond ary dis persal pre dicts that male ten ure length should not ex ceed fe -
male age at re pro duc tive ma tu rity and that males dis perse to avoid mat ing with ma -
tur ing fe male off spring. Al though av er age male ten ure length is shorter than fe male 
age at re pro duc tive ma tu rity in four of the seven spe cies in ves ti gated, col lec tively,
the data re viewed do not sup port the in breed ing avoid ance hy poth e sis. In breeding
avoid ance may be better de scribed, as MOORE and ALI (1984) have sug gested, as an 
epiphenomenon of dis persal rather than an ad ap ta tion for it. MOORE and ALI
(1984) ar gue that the logic be hind the as sump tion that dis persal is an evolved re -
sponse to the oc cur rence of in breed ing de pres sion is faulty. This logic holds that "(1)
be cause in breed ing de pres sion is de mon stra bly costly, se lec tion must have acted to
min i mize its oc cur rence, and (2) as sex dif fer ences in dis persal of ten ap pear to be the
only thing pre vent ing in breed ing, these sex dif fer ences must be the ex pected ad ap -
ta tions for avoid ing in breed ing de pres sion" (MOORE and ALI, 1984; p.94). As out -
lined above, there are other mech a nisms for avoid ing in breed ing, such as fe male
choice for novel mates, kin rec og ni tion, and breed ing con ces sions to coresident
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males, and dis persal is not the only mech a nism for pre vent ing in breed ing. This re -
view found that in breed ing avoid ance alone does not ex plain the oc cur rence of sec -
ond ary dis persal in the spe cies in ves ti gated here. 

Al though ad di tional data de tail ing the fates of known in di vid u als mov ing be -
tween groups are needed, the data re viewed here pro vide strong sup port for the
intrasexual mat ing com pe ti tion hy poth e sis. The intrasexual mat ing com pe ti tion hy -
poth e sis pre dicts that males should trans fer into groups with more fa vor able sex ra -
tios or a greater num ber of cy cling fe males, males should ex pe ri ence in creased mat -
ing suc cess with group trans fers, and if male dom i nance rank is linked to mat ing
and/or re pro duc tive suc cess, males should dis perse in an at tempt to in crease their
dom i nance rank. Al though data avail abil ity pre cluded the power to as sess each of
these pre dic tions in all seven spe cies, the intrasexual mat ing com pe ti tion hy poth e -
sis was sup ported in each of them. It does ap pear that male dis persal func tions to in -
crease male mat ing suc cess, be it through trans fer into groups with more fa vor able
sex ra tios and/or into groups where a higher dom i nance rank can be re al ized. 
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